Snapshots of WGS Successes 2011-2012

Undergraduate Students
218 WGS Majors, Double Majors, Concentrations & Minors
  103 Duplicated Majors
  73 Unduplicated Majors
Student involvement
  WMNF International Women’s Day (image 1)
  Vagina Monologues/raised $2400 for Crisis Center of Tampa Bay (image 2)
  Walk a Mile in her Shoes (image 3) & Take Back the Night
  Planned Parenthood March on Tallahassee (image 4)
1 WGS minor won the USF Women in Leadership & Philanthropy Elsie A. Moore Scholarship (image 5)
600+ volunteer hours through required classes
Triota, Women’s Studies National Honors Society
  26 members;
  3 Triota officers attended every Stampede this spring (image 6)

MA Students
10 MAs graduated this year / 4 continuing
5 presented papers at national conferences
2 published coauthored essay in Journal of Humanity and Society
1 received Graduate Student of Year Award from USF Office of Multicultural Affairs
6 new MA students arriving in August, 3 from out of state

Four Tenured Faculty*
  • chair two of the six USF Presidential advisory committees
  • won two internal grants
    $5K Humanities Institute Summer Research Grant (of only 12 awarded across CAS)
    $2,500 course redesign grant from e-college/21st century teaching excellence
  • gave 4 talks in the community & 1 news cast
  • have 7 textbooks/collections that remain best sellers in their fields
  • published 3 book chapters; 2 articles
  • presented 5 competitive papers at national conferences; served on 5 convention panels
  • serve on 9 editorial boards
  • advise 6 MAs; serve on 14 MA committees; advise 4 PhDs; serve on 14 PhD committees; advise 5 honors students
  • have teaching evaluations ranging from 4.46 to 5 with an average of 4.74
* Diane Price-Herndl, Michelle Hughes Miller, Kim Golombisky, Elizabeth Bell

Information on all of the above is available at www.wgs.usf.edu under Events/News
Community Engagement

WGS Society
A Society of the USF Alumni Association
open to WGS alumnae, community friends, and allies across USF
Information available at http://wgs.usf.edu/friends/

Conversation2.0
June 6, 2012 USF Alumni Center
- more than 50 participants (half from community/half from USF)
- Bern’s Fine Wines & Spirits, guest chefs and servers, and Eleanor Cecil benefactor

News story and more images available at http://wgs.usf.edu/news/

New Internship Sponsors
- Florida Hospital, Tampa
- Sunrise Center of Pasco County
- Equality Florida
- Big Brothers, Big Sisters
- Sylvia Thomas Center for Adoptive and Foster Families
- Youth Education Services
- Metropolitan Ministries
- Crisis Center of Tampa Bay
- Planned Parenthood
- USF Office of DEO
- I Know My Plan
- Grace House of RCS
- League of Women Voters of Hillsborough County
- USF Office of Multicultural Affairs
- Woman to Woman of the Gulf Coast
- Jewish Family and Community Services
- Alpha House of Tampa
- The Haven of RCS
- Homeless Coalition of Hillsborough County
- Mary & Martha House
- USF Department of WGS

List of sponsors and missions are available at http://wgs.usf.edu/internships/list/